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A magnetic beam-separation .cheme for an lI.8ymmchic.energy B Factory ba.ed 

on the SLAC electron.positron collider PEP is described that has the following 

properties: the beams collide hend,oll a.nd arc separated magnetkally with suffi· 

cient clearance at tlte parasitic crossing points and it the septum, the magnets 

have large belllll·eta.y.clear apertw:ea, synchrotron ra.di .. tion produces low detec· 

tor backgrounds and acceptable hellt loe.ds, and the peak ,8 -function valuea IUld 

contributiona to the chroml1ticities in the IR qua.drupoles are modeta.te. 

1. INTR.ODUCTION 

The APIARY B·Factory design calls for electrons and positrons to be stored 

in two ringa, leparaied vertically, located in the PEP tunnel. The 2·ring ayattm is 
I 

forced by the high cw:rcnh lind smllll bunch spacing required for high luminosity. 

The puametera of the system Ilre shown in Ta.ble 1. 

The aepa.tation scheme must solve three interwoven problems; to separa.te the 

beams and lead them into the two rings, to focus the beams without unacceptable 

,B-function values or chromaticity contributions, aad to cont rol the quantity and 

distribution of synchrotron radilLtiou (SR) produced 80 that Bensltiv! components 

can be shielded by the m'likiDg . ystem. 

II . DESCRlPTION OF THE SEPARATION SCHEME 

The separation scheme is ilrlefly ... follows: the beams collide he .. d·OIl and 

are separated a!ier lea.ving th'l intera.ction point (IP) by the dipole ma.gnci B1 

.t .. rting 20 elll £Zom thelP, a Il il'lct common to both beams with quadrupoles QD1, 

QF2, and QD3 centered Illternately on the high, low and high energy beams to 

increue the eepa.r&tion, a sept,un 'l.uadrupole QD4 foeu •• ing th .. high-energy beam 

(HEB) only, and .. vertical.op.um dipole that deflecl8 the low.energy beam (LEB) 

upwards, see Figures 1·3. Thin dipole together with three othen beyond bring the 
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LEB to a level 89.5 cm abov" the REB. Seven quadrupoles between theae vertical 

benda focua the LEB a.nd briug the hodzontal and vcrticol dl.persions to zero. Just 

beyond the verticol septum, the quadrupole QF5 {ocunee the HEB horizontally 

(see Figure 4), a.nd bending mugaets begin the steering o{ tha.t bea.m towllfd the 

MC and cOlllribute to the dispersion suppression. Additional horizontal dipoles 

Uld qUlI.drupolee in both b.,..mli lie. complete the steering, diepersion ml>tcillng, 

and matching of the beams too the {:J {unctions in the a.rcs. 

The system delign satisri es the following conetninta: 

The beam.-st"y-clellt (BSCi in the IR. ma.gneb is defined to CDutaill bot h 

beams with ll;",.,v envelopes, plus 2 mm for orbit diltortion, where "'., fTr 

refer to uncoupled, fully· coupled beams reepectively 

At leut 2 rom spa.cing b~t'\\'eell (SR) fans lI.od the neuest lurface 

- A 5 mm a.llowll.llce for b"Ul' pipe, cooling, and trim coils between the BBO 

IUld SR. iano and any Ina~nedc mll.teria.l 

-. The ratio !3ul(dist&Ilc~ to 1.t qUlI.drupole) N 100, in o~der to keep the chro

maticity Iellllonabl" 

15 mm i. allowed £or the QF.; septum between the BSCs of the two belLlll6 

Ill. Optic. , De. III Matching &nd Steering 

The four common elements ElJ, QD1, QF2, and QD3 are perma.nent maglll.h, 

with 1.06 T remnant fielda, and " Uler ""iii Ia.tisi'ying the BSC lUlU other constraint. 

listed previously. Fig. 2 shows u. die.,;ram of the IR In pllLU view. The beamllnes 

ue shown as heavy lines, ud th" 15". envelopes iii light lines. The (R) or (L) near 

e .. ch magnet indicates on which bea.n. (HEB or LEB) the quB.drupole is centered. 

The triplet i. adjusted to focla the LEB "0 th .. t it il sma.llll.t the QD4 septum 

~nd enters the vertical-.tep regi r," in IS nearly parallelatate with sma.ll ,8 -function 

-ulues (ne Figure 5). The tripl!: ! is &Iso quite use£u1 {or lome Initial focu.ing of the 

HEB. The quadrupole QD1, though centered 011 the HEB, is tilted with respect to 

it in order tha.t one of the SR. {'1I1S nd strike ita inner surf .. ce. 
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The first 'parasitic' buneh erc.aing point occurs 63 em from the IP, jUlt inside 

QD1, where the bea.rnlille .• e.:~ separated by 7.5 time. the largest O'.value of elther 

beam (u.(.LEB». 

The horizontll.i bend·,ug p<ltterr, is 8lltisymmetric a.bout the IP, which produces 

a.n S·bend be&rnline- a geomdry Iha.t is conducive to extracting the synchrotron 

radiation , 

Fig. 6 .howe the, fi.tst 6(, tIl from the IP to the start of Ihe arc for the HEB. 

The di.peraion func~iou D ~,n .j its alope .. re brought to zero by the dipole. B2 and 

Ba whose bending i . very weak \ ecrit '" 1 keY) to avoid problems with the SR in 

the IR. Thele dipole. are ':oUc>wed by quadrupole. QD6 and QF7 that match the 

fJ functions Into the the arc , Two IIdditionll.i dipole. in the dispenion supprealor 

at the end of the arc .teer the llEB to the proper direciion. 

The str.ngth of the B2 dipole of the LEB (originally set to bring D= and ita 

alope D~ to zero , t th" 8nd 01 B2), together with the 8itengthe of three .. dditlonal , 
dipoles, are .. djuBted to "te'"r the LEE from the arc to the lP with the correcj 

ra.di.al pOlition and slope, wh.ile preserving the dispersion matching, The temailling 

fJ - functlon mat chins fo. the LEB, is dOlle with qUlldrupoles QD8.QF13, located 

between the end of the verl icalatep and the arc. 

1 V. Con~ rel of the Synchroholl Radiation 

The LEB genp.tl>les sy .. , hroiron rawation fans as It pasles through QD3, QDl 

a.nd B1 on its W&y to the y, Figure 7 shows the LEB radiation fans ncar the IP. 

The ma~k la.b eled AB in ri~uxel 7 and 8 I. designed to prevent any synchrotron 

r&d/atlon geMr..ted by the llpstre .. m. magnet. from directly striking the detector 

be .. rt1 pipe. The QDl magMt, in the LEB downstrell.IlI dir",ction, Is tilted with 

respect to the HEB axis b:1 2 ~~ mrad, so that IIny aynchrotron radiation g8IIerated 

by the LEB ups tream magnel3 ;hat gocs by the mask tip AB cleo.u the bell.IIlpipe. 

A. C8.!1 be ~een in FiglJ.re i' the AB mask a.blorb. all of the fan r .. diation from 

the upstream QD3 magn!:1. ·.rhc fans generated by the two B1 dipole. and by 

the down.tream QD I a.nd q D3 nLagnets pass through the IR without striking any 
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surfaces. The fint surface that intercepts the QDl fans is the "crotch mask" in 

fronl of the QD4 septum. Table 2 summarizes Gome of the pxopertieB of the LEB 

and REB radi .. tion faIlS. 

The synchrotron radiai ion fM. generated by the HEB lUI it paBBes through tbe 

QF2 and B1 magncta also paAI! through the detector region without striking My 

surfaces. Figure 8 shows the REB radiation fam near the IP. The mask le.beled 

CD in Figures 7 tl.J\d 8 ill j('cated to prevent quadrupole r"diatioD produced by the 

REB in QF5 and QD4 from directly striking the detector beam pipe. The CD 

muk tip is positioned 2 Inm outside the upstream QF2 radilltion fa.n that p .. ues 

through Ihe lR. The other QDl magnet, in the REB dowlistream direction, is tilted 

with respect to the REB ws by 15 mrll.d, so that thill !an clears tbe bee.mpipe. 

Therefore the fu.t surface struck by Ihe upetrelUll QF2 fa.n is the crotch maek in 

Lront of QD4. 

Only 6% of the tothl generated SR strikes surfaces within 4 m 01 the IP: 4.3 

kw on the crotch uuuk irom the REB and 1.2 kW on AB mask from the LEB (Bee 

To.ble 2). Thia lea.ds tr. lin e.timated detector background level that i. 50 times 

lower tha.n a.cceptable limits. 
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